
Connell Building

DESIRABLE

OFFICES

FULL PRIVILEGES OF

Law Library
APPLY TO

J. L. CONNELL,
Koom ,102 Council llulldliig.

FORDER TO CLOSE OUT

Oiu second hand Organs and
Pi.mos we will make the following
cxceplmn.i! oilers

p40 Organ, two sets rccds and
coupleis. guaranteed; $10 down,
?, per month.

d ff Wl" bu' ' Rod s(iuarc
P 1 UU Piano, new strings, new

lmish, good tone, action in best
condition; $ro down, ?? per
month.

Will buy a 8so nickle-in-j)o- 5

the slot Talking Machine
with one doen tccords. Terms,
cash.

The I adics Picture Contest is

progressing. The first prize for
prettiest picture is Ss in gold, the
second, &j worth of Musical mer-

chandise; third prize is a Music
Roll. The picture will adoin our
new song.

PERRY BROS., 205Anu.m'ng

E M P
SELLS

.ODAKS
And Photo Supplies

ioj Wyoming Avenue.

DR. H. B. WARE,
SPECIALIST.

Eye, Ear, Nose aud Throat
Cfllrollours-nn.- m to 12.HO p.ra; 'J to 1.

Ullnms Untitling, Opp. rostoffloa

DnTlAbej

4--

CITY NOTES
4'f-- f f

WILL KL'X ALL, DAY --Tho Country
club 'bus vlll urn nil day beginning ut
10 ii. in., mukliiK 4U minute nips.

I'AY-DAY- The Dilnvvnre and Mud-to- n

conipnnj paid jestcrduy ut tho Rack-
et Ilrook collU'ij. ut Cnrbond ilc, and the
unplo)tn mi lliu lluncsdiilo branch.

SIONATI'lli: AlTIXr.D -- Oovernor
Stono jCHterd.iy signed tho bills appro-
priating mono to tho Lackawanna hos-
pital anil Oi.il yilionl of tills city and the
hospitals of Cat bond jIl--, l'lttstoii and
Wilkes-Ba- r: e

rUNHHAI. TODAY --The Mrer.il of
the l.ito J.uiHK Nolan will bo held this
morning A blah muss of icqulcm will
be cclpbi.itol at '" TO o'clock at St. I'eter's
cathedral and iMumtnt will bo made at
the C.ithedial

ONi: LON'i: HKCHriT-IIai- iy A Mun-If.-

of Aulih.ild was sworn In and sent
to 1'oit Columbus New York harbor, to
be uvsIkikJ to ihe lufuutry osterda
Ho was the only recruit taken at the re-

cruiting station on Spruco btrect

l'ATCIUNO UKOrN-Stie- et Comnils-hlnu-

O'llojle pstenlny entered upon
the work of pitching the asphalt In the
Sixteenth .ud with concrete as per In-

structions fiom Selectman SchrociW
l'eiin .ienue Is beliiK attended to (lrs-- t

IIOXnSDALi: MAILS. - Malls for
Honesditlo which wero itolin? o.r tho
Rile and WyomlnR Valley to Hawley
nnd thence by stur route are now being
hent oet the Bruvlty ns befuro the tem-
porary suspension of tialllc on tho latter
load.

KNTi:ni:D HAIL -- Jllehael Sharaek
who was committed to Jull Thursday
nlKlit by Alderman Howe in default of
J"ji) ball on a charge of embezzlement,
seemed ball estcula and was

Joseph Sommers, of Old Forge,
became bondsman

TIURVnS AT THE PAUK --Krport
was made CHterd.i ifteiiioou that two
men bad made an .itumpt to rob O A.
Hay's rotioliiiiHit bland at the park dm
Ing tho noon hour csteida when the at-
tendants weio awa The attempt wns
Iruntratcd by tho timely appearance of
a party of plcuickeis.

HOOKS WILL PARADll-rUe- ty mem-hp- r
of thu Hook end Ladder Truck com-

pany of the city die department. Is
to meet nt tho quarters tonight

nt 7 o'clock dressed In fatigue unlioim.
Tonight Is Nay Aug night nt the fair and
tho "Hooks" will parado with tho Njy
Aug Chemical company's bojs previous to
colng.to the armory.

MEr.TS MAY' S7-- The permanent cer-
tificate committee of Lackawanna coun-
ty will hold an exsmlnatlon In Scrantou
May 27 at the board of pontic! rooms,
munlcpal building. Applicants desiring
examination in higher branches plraso
communicate with tho secretary W. A
Kelly, chairman; Uertha G Williams,
secretary, Pcckvlllc. Pa

MAY PARTY.-- A May party was gitcn
In honor of Miss Carrlo Scholz at her
home, 8 Howaid place, Thursday, May 11,

Those piosent were! Misses Jennie and
Mary Kelly, Hlancho Lancaster, Minnie
Langguth, Jennie Prnnt, Hater Holmes,
Gertrude Hampton, Lillian Price, Nellie,
Tissle, Hcsslu and I.uclo Moran, Fruncln
Bcott, Annie nnd Katie Ollhogy, Maty
liarrctt, Nellie Kearney. Paulina Clem-
ens, Katlo Walsh Kntlo Kelley, Katlo
O'Neill, Maud Kuirlleld; Me wrs. I), C.
Fuddcn, John Holmes, James Gilhogy,

William Mattlicwc, James Hobor!.,
Thomns Loftus, llobrrt fiultrv, James
nnd Hnbert Campbell, .tohn IVrRiton,
John Ktnrney, Thomas Million, Thomns
Plvnn, John Duikln, Joicph Netvmnti,
Joseph Hcholz, Thomas Culkln, John
Culkln. lA'tttir Hnyncti, John MeCnnn.
l'atritk Watch, neorgu (lardner, Sir and
Mr. Jl L. Wheolor, Mr. and Mrs 0.
llomston.

A SMALL l'llU!. Somo ono topped a
clftiir butt into n pile of straw nlonpldo
a birn in tho roar of C12 West Lnckn-UMin- m

nvpiitto jesterdny nflernoon about
2..T0 o'clock, A lively blare was In prog-
ress In a monitnt. An alarm was turntd
In ftom box II but the flro was extln-Ktilstic- d

without tho aid of tho flro com-
panies. Tho building Is owned by Jones
llrotheri, stone denier, nnd wns occu-ple- d

by W. 1'. Joyce. Two .alunblo
hors.es wcro In tho barn when the flro
started,

BATTLE ROYAL PROMISED

West Slrto Board of Trade Will At-

tend tho Cential Board's

Meeting to Discuss As-

phalt Repairs.

Thrrp will bo a lift time nt the-- board
of trndo meeting Monday nlfrht. Tho
central boaid, which has dpclnted In
fnvoi of tho pemllnB contract has In-

vited citizens in general to moot with
It Monday nlsht to protest mtnlnst the
dolny of tho city oillclils In ImvIiir tho
pnvo upalred.

Tho West slide boaul of trade which
hns even more emphatically set itsilf
nsalnst tho Umber contract Intends to
nccept the Invitation to attend Mon-
days meeting and pattlciptite In tho
discussion.

There Is where tho hot time tomes In.
Mayor Molr Is receiving all kinds of

ndvlie ns to what he should do and
fhould lift t do regarding the ncnhnlt
iUnstlru. Yestciday a Ldcknwniinn
niiup pioperty holder pent him $30
us n nni'leus of n fund to cairy out
StiiPt Commissioner O'lJovlo'n k'ea of
11111115 tho holes with concrete. He
5mvH he- - fnois tho limber contract In
tho abvinro of something better but
its It Is almost a surety, to his mind,
that the contiact will not bo executed
for pome time to come, if ever at ill,
It" believes that temporary repairs
fhould bo mnde nnd that the street
commissioner's scheme for mch lep.ilrs
Is nn acceptable one.

A committer from the building trades
council waited on the mayor yesterday
momlnp with a lonp set of resolutions
protesting npalnst tho Bather contract.
They fnvor a municipal repair plant so
that the money expended shall bo p.ld
to l evident citizens and not to lauoter
Impoited from other places.

SERVICES AT HOLY ROSARY. .

Funeral of Joseph D. Moyles Took
Place Yesterday.

The remain of the late Josenh V.
MoIes were borne from the residence
on North Main avenue to Holy Rosary
church jesterday morning and n sol-
emn nigh mass was celebrated at 10
o'clock. Rev. P. T. Lynott was cele-
brant, and Rev. J. A. O'Reilly and" Rev.
J. J. O'Toole acted as deacon and suh-dtaco- n,

lespectlvely. Rev. M. J.
was master of ceiemonles.

Tho auditorium was filled with the
friends In attendance. At the con-
clusion of tho mass the lemalns weio
taken to Arthbald via tho Delauaie
and Hudson railroad and Intel ment wns
made nt the cemetery there The pall-
bearers were T. I Holmti, M. F. Dol-

phin, Thomas Knlsht, J. 1'. Reddlng-to- n,

P. O. Knlsht and John H Moore.

DRAWING UP THE CONTRACT.

Getting Ready to Begin Work on the
Providence Pave.

Assistant City Solicitor I J. MeAn-tliew- tt

is nt vork on the contract be-

tween tho city nnd thu Gltard Con-
struction company for tho paslng of
rro ldence road and North Main ave-
nue.

The contract follows the tenns of the
one previously niudo with George Mc-

Donald. The time limit clause dlteets
that tho work shall be completed with-
in one year after it is commented. City
Hngineer Phillips will direct when the
work will start. He does not know as
yet when that will be, but Is Intent on
linens' the pae laid this summer,
sewers or no bowers.

GOOd

BlOOd!
Your heart beats over one hun-

dred thousand times each day.
One hundred thousandsupplicsot
good or bad blood to your brain.

Which is it?
If bad, impure blood, then your

brain acnes, iou arc trouoiea
with drowsiness vet cannot sleep.
You arc as tired In the morning
as at merit. You have no nerve
power. Your food does you but
little good.

Stimulants, tonics, headache!
powders, cannot cure you; dui

will. It makes the liver, kldnevs.
skin and bowels perform their
proper work. It removes all im-
purities from the blood. And it
makes the blood rich in its life-givi-

properties.

To llaaton
Recovery,

You will be more rapidly cured
if you will take a laxative dose of
Ayer's pills each night. They
arouse the sluggish liver and thus
cure biliousness.

Wrlto to our Doctora.
We hT8 the excluiltra lertlcfs of

loma of ttinioit ulntnt vl'T'lclini la
tha United ftutci. Write tretlr nil tho

I rutlcuUft In jourrtie., ,
AUUIVil, 4.... V. V. A Sen,towell, Mail.
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UNION'S SIXTH

ANNUAL MEETING

BAf TIST YOUNCJ TEOPLE MEET
IN TAYLOR.

Transact n Largo Amount of Busi-

ness and Listen to Several Instruc-
tive Addresses and Papers Mts.
Harriet Newell Jones, Rev. T. P.
Morgan nnd T. T. Edwaids Among
tho Speakers Annual Outing at
Harvey's Lnke Invited to Meet
Next Year nt Richmond, Va.

Tho sixth annual convention of tho
Welsh Haptlst Y'oung People's union
of Northeastern Pennsylvania was held
yesterday ufternfln and evening In tho
Welsh Haptlst church, Taylor. Four-
teen societies wore reptcsontcd from ns
ninny places. Olllcers were chosen at
the morning session.

In the afternoon Mrs. Hnrrlet Newnll
Jones, of Philadelphia, made an ad-dee- s,

nnd Mrs. Thomns J. Davis, of
Scrantou, read a paper. T. T. Ed-
wards, of .South Wllkes-Darr- c, spoke
on the temperance question and the
Itev. T. P. Morgan, of Mnhonoy City,
spoke on "Our Young People." Busi-
ness matters pertaining to the society
weio nfterwntds acted upon. In the
evening tho Revs. D. I. Evans, Charles
Jones, J1. T. GrllUths and others were
the speakers.

The morning session began shortly
after 9 o'clock with the leading of
Scripture and prayer by Alexander
Martin, of PIttston. Tho minutes of
the last session held nt Mnhonoy City
weio i pad bv Secretary Emma Hop-
kins, of Wnirlor Run, nnd approved
The roll call of delegates and reports
of societies showed fourteen organiz-
ations lepre&ented from tho following
places:

DELEGATES 'PRESENT.
Olj pliant Mrs. William H. Pilest,

Iwir Evans, He v. George Hague.
North Scranton Isaac Williams,

David Giavel, Cora Roberts, David
Evans.

West Scranton Jennie Jenkins, David
i J. Davis, Luther Lewis, Hugh Wlll- -

lams; Juniors, Elizabeth Lewis,
Taylor Dessle Phillips. Annie Will

iams.
1'Ittston Alexander Martin, W. Jud-so- n

Thomas, Elizabeth Jones.
Wllkes-ISarr- e Mnry A. Phillips,

Saiah Jones, Mrs. Abner Jonathan.
Edwardsdale Isaac Doughton, Will-

iam L. Richards, Thomas Pritchard.
South Wllkes-Bnrr- e Hannah Mor-

gans, Itaehcl Davis, Winnie Thomas,
Mary Jones, Juniors, Sarah J. Thomns,
Thomas T. Edwards.

Lee Pat k Edmund Morrls.Ellen Jen-
kins.

Plymouth Mrs. Thomas Ingiam.John
Phillips, junlois, Henry Joneh.

Nantlcoke Olwen Joncs.Gwen Evans,
Junlois, Mis. Walter Reese.

Mahanoy City Mrs. T. V. Morgan,
Edith Evans.

Shenandoah John J. Rudd.
Warrior Run Minnie Penhle, Emma

Hopkins.
Ashland Rev. Frank Holllnshcad.
After the reports were read and ac-

cepted the following officers were elect-

ed: President, Thomas T. Edwards,
South Wllkes-Hari- tlist vice presi-
dent, David J. Davis, West Scranton;
second vito piosddent, Olwen Jones,
Nantlcoke ; corresponding secretary,
Emma Hopkins, Wnrrlor Run; nnan-e'l- nl

secretary, Edward Doughton, Ed-

win dsdalo; treasurer, William N.
Evans, Plymouth. The above olUcers,
together with tho following, compiiso
tho board of managers: Ivor Evans,
Olyphant; Isaac Williams, North
bcranton, John Rudd, Shenandoah;
Christina Martin, PIttston, and Wil-

liam Morrlt., Lee Pat If.

At tho conclusion of tho discussion
of tome new amendments, the morning
session adjourned.

AFTERNOON SESSION.
At 2.10 o'clock the nfternoon meet

ing was opened with a song service un-d-

the direction of tho Rev. J. M.

Llojd, of Taylor. Fraer was offered
by Thomas Morgans, of Taylu., and
tho Rev. Ft ank Holllnshcad, of Ash-

land, read the Scripture lesson The
next half hour was taken up by Mis
Hat i let Newell Jones, of Philadelphia,
who spoke In behalf of the Womans'
Haptlst Fotelgn Missionary socletj.
Mrs. Thomns J. Davis, of Scranton,
read nn excellent paper on "Spiritual
Growth and How to Attain It." The
composition showed much study and
preparation. Tho numbprs on the pro-giatn-

were Interspersed with hongs
from the Gospel Hymns.

T. T. Edwards, of Wllkes-Earr- e,

made a strong nddress on "Intemperate
measures." He cited Sunday bicycling,
caid playing and other pleasures as In-

temperate and lnld particular stress on
the linuor habit. Satnh Lewis, a little
miss of Scranton, sang n, solo, accom-
panied by Mrs. Thomas Ingram, of
Plymouth. Mlts Thomas.of Frostburg,
who wns on the programme to read a
paper on "Tho Chilstlan Girl," wns un- -

ohle to be piesent, owing to sickness,
and a vote of sympathy was extended
by the convention

Rev. T. P. Morgan, of Mahanoy City,
gavo an addi ess on "Our Young Peo-plf- "

He said that there Is a large
pet rentage of members In the churches
who are without Christ, and without
prayer.

Huslnes mutters, which were carried
over from the motnlng session, were
acted upon nt the close of the after-
noon meeting.

HARVEY'S LAKE SELECTED.
Tho matter of holding the nnnual ex-

clusion was acted upon and Hnrvey'b
lake was selected, and the becietury
was Instructed to notify the different
sec Ictlcs, so that the Sunday schools
will not conflict with the union's date.
The matter of arranging for the excur-
sion was left to tho board of directors.

The report of tho llnnnclal Becietury
was lecelved and filed. The auditing
committee appointed was as follows:
Messrs. Edwards, of Wllkes-Barr- e,

Davly, of Scranton, and Tiillllps, of
Plymouth.

A telegram was read fiom State
President J. M. Garland Pollard, of
Richmond, Va., Inviting tho Haptlst
Young People to Virginia In July.

On motion, the book published by
tho Rev. Mr. GrllUths, of Lansford,
was recommended to the coddles of
the association, and n. plnco on the
programmo was glvpn him nt the
evening session to levievv the book.

After the expression of several mat-
ters for tho itood of the order, tho

session was closed with the
singing of n hymn nnd offering of
praver.

The evening session was led by Wil-
liam Roberts, of Wllkcs-Carr- c. After
a song service, Scripture reading and
prayer, Rev, D, I. Evans, of Shenan-
doah, mudo an address on "How to Re-
tain tho Older Scholars."

A eiuartettu fiom WllkeB-Han- e sang
a selection and the Rev. Charles Jones,

NEHVOUS DEI'UESSION.

(a talk with Mlts, riNKIUH )
A woman with tho blues is a very nn

comfortable pcr.son, Mio is (Holonl,
unhappy nnd frequently hysterical.

Tho condition of the mind known ns
"tho blues," nenrly always, with wo-
men, results from diseased organs of
generation.

It is n s,ourco of wonder that in this
ngo of advanced medical science, nny
person Rhould still believe that mcro
force of will nnd determination will
overcome depressed spirits and norv-ousne- st

in women. Thcso troubles aro
Indications of disease.

Every woman who doesn't under-
stand hor condition should wrlto to
Lynn, Mass., to Mrs. Plnkhnm for her
nelvlcc. Her ailvlco Is thorough com-
mon sense, and is tho counsel of n
learned womnn of grcnt experience.
Read the story of Mrs V. S. Bennett,
We.stphnlia, Kansas, ns tottl in tho fol-
lowing letter:

" Dcau Mits. Pinkiiam: I have suf-
fered for over two years with fulling,
enlargement nnd ulceration of tho
womb, nnd this spring, being in such
a weakened condition, caused mo to
flow for nearly six months. Some time
ago, urged by friends, I wrote to you
for advice. After using tho treatment
which you advised for n short time,
that terrible flow stopped.

" I am now gaining strength and
flesh, and hnvo better health than I
have had for the past ten years. I
wish to say to all distressed, Mirror-
ing women, do not suffer longer, when
there is ono so kind and willing to
aid on."

Lydla E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound is a woman's remedy for wo-
man's ills. More than a million wo-
men havo been benefited by it.

of Nantlcoke, mnde nn nddicss on "Our
Need of the Spirit." Rev. J. T. Grif-
fiths, of Lansford, spoke on "The Duty
of the Chuich in Rolatlon to the
Faith." A message was read to the
5ounR people from the Rev. II. E.
Chovcrs, D. D., of Chicago, general sec-
retary of the Haptlst Young People's
Union of America."

Greetings of u social nature followed
the evening exercises.

ASSOCIATION MEETINGS.
Tho Welsh Baptist Association of

Northeastern Pennsylvania will meet
In tho same church today. Confer-
ence meetings will bo held at 10 a. in.
and 2 p. in., nnd Mrs. Scott, of Phila-
delphia, will speak In the evening.

J. P. Williams, of Shenandoah, Is
president and W. D. Thomns, of PItts-
ton, is secretary.

Tomorrow, weather permitting, meet-
ings will be held In tho grove in the
rear of John Davis' residence at 10 a.
m., 2 p. m. nnd C p. m. Rev. E. T.
Jones, of Wales, nn eloquent divine,
will bo among tho speakers.

Conferences will also bo held Monday
at 10 a. m. and 2 p. m. nnd the ses-
sions will close with the evening ser-
vice.

THERE WAS NO OBJECTION

Firo Department Bills Were Ap-

proved, Although They Wanted
tho Signatures of Fire De-

partment Committeemen.

The auditing committee of the coun-
cils last night uppioved the various
bills countersigned by Acting Chief
Sujdam, of the flio department, de-
spite the fact that the approval of tho
lire department committee was want-
ing. A bill of ?93 for furnishing bunk
rooms for the Ciystnl companj's new
house, which had only the approval
of tho Joint flic department commit-
tee, was also passed favorably.

Mr. Finn, chairman of the Joint fire
department committee, which vocifer-
ously avowed It would not npprove any
bills contracted by Acting Chief Suy-dn-

was present at the auditing com-
mittee meeting, but offered no objec-
tions further than to say In tesponse
to a question from Mr. Tevvksbury that
it has been customary to insist that
nil flro department bills should have
the approvnl of the fire department
committee befoie being submitted to
the auditing committee.

The bill for expense for the annual
parade and Inspection of the flro de-
partment, amounting to S379, was
among those approved. The appro-
priation was 3400, an extra $100 having
been ullovved by way of the city's con-
tribution to the fair fund.

The long standing bill of $114.50 of
A. J. Rogan for work on the approaches
to the Leach creek culvert. In the Sec-

ond ward, was leferred to Mr. Finn,
with Instructions to draw up an ordin-
ance appropriating money to meet the
claim.

Some new fangled expenses were en-

countered for the first time in a batch
of bills submitted by the park com-
missioners. Twelve pounds of clscoes,
four pounds of smelts, two hundred
po.unds of bread, two bushels of nuts,
one hundred and twenty-tw- o pounds
of beef and two hundred and forty
quarts of milk were among the Items.
It was explained that these delicacies
were chargeable to tho department of
zoology.

SECURED A LARGE VERDICT.

Mjs. Martin, of Olyphant, Wins Her
Suit hi Washington.

JIrs Mary Martin, of Olyphant, wag
on Thursday nvvatded a verdict of $3,-0-

In her suit against tho Metropoli-
tan Tructlon company, of Washington,
r. c.

Last bummer, Mis. Mat tin whllo on
a visit to her niece, Miss Grace Lynch,
at Visitation academy, West Washing-
ton, was severely injured by tho sud-

den stnrtlng of a trolley car from
which slio was In tho net of nllghtlngj.
Sho brought suit, through Attorneys
O'Brien & Kelly, for $20,000. and after
a threo days' fight In tho circuit court
before Judge Hngar, a verdict was ren-
dered, Thursday, for $5,000 in fuvor of
the plaintiff.

Attorney Joseph O'Brien and Hon.
Joseph Darlington represented tho
plaintiff. Thoy had opposed to them
the famous Jerry Wilson, who repre-
sented MIsa Pollard In tho celebrated
rsreckenrldEO case.

Mr. O'Brien stated last evening upon
his return fiom Washington that tho
company Is disposed to abldo by the
verdict,

O. A. R. Suits.
Complete lino of a. A. II. buIIs, the

best Indigo blue, and made up In tho
tlnest possible manner. Nothing better
int tho country. Hornn & Merrill,

318 and 31 8 Lackawanna nve.

Smoko tho Tocono cigar, Cc.

MASONS' NEW HOME

IS NOW COMPLETE

SPRUCE STREET TEMPLE READY

TOR OCCUPANCY,

Work of Moving tho rural tuie fiom
the Old Templo in tho Windsor
Building Will Be Commenced To-

dayDescription of tho Now Tem-

ple Throo Floors Taken Up with
the Ma3onlo Qutiiteis Main Meet-

ing Room Is a Beautiful Apnrt-mon- t.

Today the central city Masons will
begin moving to tho now Masonic tem-
plo at 420 Spruco street. Hy Tuesday
next It Is expected the furnltuio and
paraphernalia will be In plnco and
everything ready for occupancy.

Sit organizations of the Masonlo
fraternity will have quarters In tho
now templo. They nlo Peter William-
son, Union nnd Schiller lodges, F. nnd
A. M., Lackawann.i Chapter, Royal
Arch Masons; Conor do Lion nnd Me-ll- ta

Commnnderles. Knights Templnr.
The handsome flve-stor- y structure

In which the temple Is contained was
built expressly for the Masons by J. S.
Miller, and It will bo occupied by them
under a ten-ye- ar lease, with privilege
of renewal.

Tho building la 40x03 and constructed
of brick with hardwood Interior finish-
ing. The front Is of buff pressed btlck,
severely plain, but withal attractive.
Tho first floor Is devoted to store rooms
and the second to offices. The third,
fourth and fifth floors nro entirely
taken up with tho templo apartments.

PRIVATE ELEVATOI5.
A private elevator from tho ground

floor and n bioad Btalrcaso, cut off
with a door controlled by an electric
device from tho thlid floor lead to tho
Masons quarters. Tho front 23 feet
of tho third floor Is taken up with
cloak, toilet and smoking tooms and
cullnnry department, and the remaln- -
Ipg 40x40 space contains tho banquet

'hall, a prettily designed and well ar-
ranged room. Its sides aro bunked by
Individual lockers for tho members of
tho various organizations making use
of the temple.

All of the fourth floor, excepting the
space for stairway, elevator and cor
ridor, li devoted to meeting purposes.
The main meeting loom Is the height
of two lloois tu.d the extra projection
of the mansaid loof. In design and
finish It Is Ideal. Heavy ornnmental
trusses supporting the roof form ono
of Its prettiest fcatuies.

Tho throno at tho east Is set In a
high, arched recess, ornamented with
Corinthian columns and caps.

At tho west tho smaller thionc Is
surmounted by a projecting balcony
which contains a largo nnd beautiful
pipe organ. The thrones, columns,
trusses nnd frieze mo In white enamel.
The walls are of deep green and olive.
Tho color effect Is, altogether, strik-
ingly picturesque.

DORMER WINDOWS
Tour latgo windows on either side

with a row of dormer windows nt the
top, furnish light by day. At night
tho room will bo Illuminated and beau-
tified by clusters of Incandescent
globes pendant fiom three chandeliers
and rows of globes encircling tho room
along the frieze and arches, and ex-
tending across the trusses and length-
wise along the celling.

Tho portion of tho fifth floor not
taken up by tho main mooting room Is
cut up Into eight paraphernalia rooms.

Tho building was designed by Ar-
chitect F. Ij. Drown and constructed
by E. S. Williams, tho wood work be-
ing done by Frank Mojer.

WILL WAIT FOR A WEEK.

Select Council Not to Be Proceeded
Against as Yet.

Xo steps were taken yesterday to
move ngalnst the select councllmen
who for a tecond tlmo failed to re-
spond to tho mayor's summons to meet
In special session Thursday night to
npprove tho bond of City Solicitor-ele- ct

A. A. Vosburg, and the probabili-
ties aio that no action will be taken
unless tho councils refuse to accept
tho bond next Thursday night.

Although they probably did not know
It, those of the common councllmen
who voted against the approval of City
Solicitor-elec- t A. A. Vosburg's bond
were guilty of contempt of court and
subject to a fine or Imprisonment, as
the writ of peremptory mandamus had
been served upon them.

Several prominent lawyeis are au-
thority for this statement nnd several
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Satisfaction
You don't know how much satisfaction a genuine Haviland
Dinner Set afTords till you own one. we don't mean a
gaudy imitation, "something that will do," but a veal
Haviland fiom the hands of an artist enriched with coin
gold. Such a set is a Joy to look at and a pleasure to use.

Too Expensive?
Well, let's see. Would you object to paying $30 lor such
a set ? If that's too much, buy such pieces as you need
They are open stock.

Millar & Peck,
fimwwwmmmmwmmm!

The Great 4c
225 Avenue.

Insurance

Base

Lackawanna

ment and Depot Stock

Coffee Mills

Large size, were 34c.
Sale price 15c

Toilet Paper

1,000 sheets large size,
were loc. Sale price 3C

Meat Choppers

Two blades, were loc.
Sale price 2c

Yindow Screens

Spring ends, large size,
were 25c. Sale price .... 15c

Screen Doors

Any size, in oil finish, were r$1.25 complete. Sale price. DC

m hmimmm nvenue.
Instances ate cited for punishment of
contempt, notably the case of John
Gibbons. It Is not likely that pro-
ceedings will now bo taken, because
tho bond wns approved, but If the
vote had been ndverse, a bench war-
rant would probably havo been asked
for.

.1

DR. W. M. BLACK RESIGNS.

Lackawnnna Hospital Loses an. Able
and Courteous House Physician.
Dr. Walter M. Black, senior house

physician at the Lackawanna hospital,
resigned yesterday afternoon and his
resignation, at his own request, went
Into effect immediately. Tho icnsons
for this step were not made known.
Dr. Weaver, Junior house physician,
succeeds to the vacancy, and the board
of directors will have to fill the Junior
vacancy.

Dr. Black, who was a capable and
painstaking official, camehero late In
December, 1S0S, from Philadelphia, to
becomo Junior house physician, suc-
ceeding Dr. J. B. Corser, who In turn
succeeded Dr. Kramer, retiring. On
Marcb B, 1S99, Dr. Corser resigned nnd
entered into pilv.ito practice In Puik
Place. Dr. Black succeeded to the

Children's Hosiery

At
at own

134 Wyoming Ave.
"Walk In and look around."

Store

Fire Sale of

Salt and Pepper

Were 5c and 10c.
Sale price 1 C and 2C

Dish

Carlsbad China, were
35c. Sale pi ice 15c

Cream Jug

Carlsbad China, .

were 10c. Sale pi ice 4CandOC

Fruit and Pie Plates

C.ulsbad China, .

were 10c. Sale price xCand4C

Yases

Bohemian glass, were 10c.
Sale price 5c

vncancy. lie will lemnln heie a few
days and during this tlmo will be tho
guest of Dr. Corser.

Boyle 6c Mucklow

Handle only tho best goods made and
are sold at reasonable pi Ires. Nothing
but clean, wholesome stock In our es-

tablishment. 410 Lackawanna ave. '

Wagon of Flowers

nt your door to select from. Leave
orders nt stote. Clark's, 201 Washing

itton nvenue.

DIED.

OAUL. In Went Scranton, May 13. 1S'j9.

Jin Catherine Gaul, aged 81 ears, at
hor residence, 110 Tenth Btreot. Fu-nei- al

set v lets tomorrow afternoon at 3

o'clock at Ucrm.in Presbyterian church.
Internum in Washburn street cunio-lei- y

KITHLMAN. Ill West Scranton, May 12,

19'. Prcd Kuhlinan, aged 2r years, at
his home. 220 North Bromley avenue,
runeral tomorrow ufternon at 2 o'clock.

STONi:. At Ablngton, May 12, 1890. Mrs.
Jennie Hall-Ston- at the residence.
Funeral Sunday afternoon at 1 CO.
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cost. FiiUinery $

and Underwear, in

4Lacka.
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SALE OF THE i
r

Is the talk of the town. The building is crowded from
early morning till closing time with buyers and

j no wonder. New goods which were at the depot and in
O basement are being unpacked daily and sold at the

damaged goods prices.

I Jackets, TailorMade Suits and Skirts
less price than what the cloth

your figures.
Ladies

Shakers

Berry

AVENUE.

308 Ave.

eager

T perfect condition, sell at:
Ladies' Silk Hose, worth $1.00, for 50c
Ladies' Lisle Hose, worth 50c, for 33c
Children's, double knee and sole, worth 12Jc, for 8c

ITHE FASHION,


